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Resignations Forced

Arkansas
~ilptist

LOCAL & STATE

' Mighty in Spirit'
"1\vcm y-one Arkansas you th made com-

usual seminars on teen issues. Also fo r the

mitme nts to Christian ministry during the
sixth Super Summer youth evangelism

first time, youth workers had their own
wee k-lo ng training workshop. lamar SbJ.y

training school on the campus ofOuachira
Baptist Universi ty at
A rk adelphi a june

Iof Saddlcback Community Church in

~lis

Photo I DtOblt

DIDon

18-22 .
They were among

2 56 decisions registe red

during

the

school. which seeks

to equip roUlh wit h
lifestyle evangelism
ski ll s.

" We arc training
fulllrc church leaders
to be mighty in sp irit
:1nd :tggrcssivc w ith
the gospel ," said Randy Brantl ey. evangelism associa te with
the Arkansas Ihpti st
State Co nvcm ion .
"We discourage chur· Celebrating tJictory iu Cbrlst
chcs from se nd ing us
a lo t o f kids w ho need to be evangelized . sio n Viejo. Calif. Jed th at wo rkshop.
\'\fe enco urage th em lO send us students
Youth co mmunic:1t0r Rick Caldwell ,
w ho :trc sh mvi ng leadership qu:1lities and w ho helped found Arkansas Super Summer
need to be chall enged .
in 1985 , was featured speaker for the week.
''Super Summ er is o ne o f th e keys lO th e Jamie Page of Faycue, Mo., was the mu si·
future as Arkansas Baptist youth rise to th e ci:tn . A tOL11 of 654 youth regis tered fo r th e
c h a llen ~~ of church leadership in the next
event , w hich is spo nso red by the ABSC
ce ntury
Eva nge lism Department. A steering com·
This yea r's program offered evangelism mittee of Arkansas Baptist youth ministers
schools for the swdcnt s, in add itio n to the plans and coordinates the program .

Guatemala
Prayer Calendar
July
5

Fnnk Johnson, Church Growth
Ocpanment Director
6 Georg< Hardeman. church planting, Quetultenango
7 J im McGriff, leadership training
among K'<kchi
8 }os<! Samo l, president Guatemala
Baptist Convention
9 Open doors for evangelism ,and
new churches
10 Discovering evangelistic social
need ministries
11 Ron Carother.;, physical health
as church planter
12
13

Where?

Camp Paron

Who? For
Fall 1990)
When?

th ose in grades

September

7-12

(this

21-22

Cost? $30

for o n e PK in family, $20
for second PK in same famil y, $15 for
th ird or more PK(s) is sam e family.

A PK '90 T-Shirt is included in the
price.
A fi rst of its kind anywhere
weekend just for minister/ staff kids.

Transportatio n availabe from Geye r
Springs Firsl Church to Camp Paron .

For more informolion conlac/ Dr. Don Moore. ABSC; telephone 376·4791, ext. 5102.
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Oscar Corleto, home missionary

o n south coast
14 Missionary conference,'lp<lay, in
QuetZllllenango

15 Rosalia JUmirez, national ex·
ecutive secretary
16 Guatemalan Baptist Missio n
meeting begins today
17 Mike Huc!Gtbee, Bible study
leader at the meeting
18 Missionary families to grow
closer together
19 Wisdom for the missionaries in
decision making

20 Guidance in budgeting 1991
financial resources
21

What? PK '90 is a firs! ever week end
even! ju st for sons & daughters of
minsters and staff

Guatemalan commitment to the

"Vision 2000" plan

Missionaries working in Mam ,

Quiche, K 'ekchi
22 joe Bruce, area director for Central America
23 j an Collins, Spanish & Quiche

in Quetzaltenango
24 Arkansas House volunteer con·
struction teams
2 S 1\vcmy five new churches in
Guatemala city
26 The
Coba n
mi ss ion's
evangelistic ministry
27 juan Conoz, lay pastor in
Chicua
28 Park Hill (NLR) team in the
Palestine ch urch
29 New work opportunities in
state of Ei Quiche
30 Sue Lindwall, Guatemalan na·
tiona! WMU president
31 God's leader.;hip in determining
new wo rk areas
TIM .tlow .,.. aumm•rlH or rwqunt. rKetved
from our ml.elon~~riH In Guatrtma... The tun tat of
the NqUeetl .. .....u.tlle from the A8SC BfotMrhOOd
o.p.t1JMnt, for the month• of Juty, August and

............
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Here's Hope
Revivals
" We had the best prcpar.uion , probably

th e greatest pr2ycr suppo rt, and the best
evange listic results we have had in Ark:m ·
sas in the pas t 20 years," declared Clarence
Shell, directo r of Evangelism for the Arkansas Baptist Sute Co nvention
Shell sent a survey to all ABSC chu rches ,
reque sting that they repo rt the result s, or
lack of results, from the "Here's Hope
Revivals" which were hdd by Arkansas

Baplist churches ea rl ie r th is yea r. Three
hundred <~. n d forty-four churches responded. Of this number, 18 did not ho ld a
" Here's Hope" simultaneous revival. The
average was 5.7 decisions pe r church , incl uding all 344 which reported . La1er, Shell

conducted a second su rvey and the resulls
registered higher. Based on the fir.a survey,
Shell believes that there were approximately 4 ,800 conversions in the revivals.
The goal was tO h ave 1,000 partici pate
in the spring revivals with 5 .000 conversio ns and 10 ,000 people involved in prayer
for the services.
The survey indicated that about 850
ch urch es participated , with m o re than
20 ,000 people praying for the reviva ls.
Shell o bserved that the state convention
spent abo ut $70,000 in media advertising
promoting th e "Here's Hope" revivals.
There were at leas t seven churches
which registered m o re than 100 conve rsions. First Church , Springd ale, where Ro nnie Floyd is pasto r, repo rted 181 conver-
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sio ns. This is the largest number repo ned
to d ate.
Shell said that future evangelisti c pl:tns
included "Witnessing Giving Revh':lls" in
the f311 of 1991. !he go al will be tO enlist
a minimum o f 500 churches in this
stcwardship-<.·vangclistic effort. A book entitled lr1itnessing Giving by Cecil Ray wi ll
be taugh t o n Sunday and Wednesday C\!CVIings for two weeks prio r to the reviva ls.
The next nationwide emphasis will be in
1995 .

Logue Receives
Hayes Award
Tom Logue was the rcceip iem of th e
1990 Broo ks Hays Mem o ri al Christi an
Citizenship Award , presented by Second
B:lptist Church in little Rock o n June 24.
Lo gue, who retired in
1987, had se rved as
Baptist Student directo r fo r Arkansas since
1955 .
Logue is a graduate
of Baylo r University
in Waco, Texas, and
Sou thwestern Baptist
Th eo log ica l Se min ary in Fo rt Wo rth .
He pi o nee red o ne o f
th e
fi rs t
beac h
Logue
ministries in the nation at Daytona Beach.
began a migrant missio n work , and h as
been act ive in race relatio ns. He has also
been ac(ive in wo rld hunger issues through
th e years.
Logue is a popular speaker, and autho r
of a book , "God , Could You Talk a Lillie
Lo uder? " w hich traces hi s famil y 's
pilgrimage thro ugh the lingering illness
and death o f th eir eldest son , Tommy, who
suffered from muscular dystrophy. He is a
lo n g-ti m e memb e r an d de aco n of
l akes ho re Drive Baptist Church in little
Rock .
The Brooks Hays award has been
presented annually by Second Church since
1982 in recognitio n of persons w ho have
applied the Christ ian faith in the arena o f
public service in a profound way. The
award provides an ongoing memorial tO
Broo ks Hays, Arkansas congressman fo r 16
years and former mem ber of Second Baptist Church .
See the Great Passion Play & stay
at Keller's Country Dorm Resort
(for groups of 12 to 160), Eureka Springs,
Ark. Air conditioned lodging, pool, $9
tickets, grilled burger cookout, breakfast.
All for $24 each I Call501-253-8418!odayl

Billingsley
Selected
Arkansas Baptist Children's Ho mes and
Family Ministries has announced the selectio n o f Barbara Billingsley as directo r of the
Southwest Area Office In Hope.
Earlen e Clea rman
is retiring as directo r
of the o ffi ce after 15
years of service with
the age ncy.
Ms. Billingsley is a
g radu ate o f the
Universit y of Arkansas at Little Rock and
Southwestern Baptist
T he ological Se mi Billingsley
n ary in Fo rt Wo rth , Tc.x.ots.
Coming to Arkansas fro m Buckner Baptist Children 's Ho m es in Texas, Ms. Bill ings ley has experience as a caseworker in
the Children 's h o mes an d Emergency In take Un it in Dallas. She has been directo r
of the Emergen cy Intake Unit fo r fi ve years.

Southeast
COM Rally
The Rising Sta r Co rps o f E n g in ee~S Park
ne ar Grady was th e site o f the So utheas t
Arkansas Ca mpers o n Miss ion Rally June
8-9. Eleven "rigs" and 40 people auended the rall y, which was conducted by Raymond Reed , state COM directo r, and
fo ll owed by a fish fry an d grilled ch icken
supper.
Tom Darter fro m Delta Associati o n, L.C.
Hoff from Eudora, and Carl Fawcett , di rector o f missions for Ark ansas Valley
Assocaiton , were amo ng those o n the
P,rogram.

A SMILE OR TWO
A man and his wife were riding alo ng
together in a car. They had been quarreling and hadn't spoken fo r a lo ng time.
Finall y, they passed a mule in a pasture.
The m an pointed to th e mule and as ked
th e woman , "A relative of yours?"
" Yes," she answered . " By marriage."

\1

,

O uA'ily
V n Sales

Used 12 and 15 passenger vans, spocial prices
lo churches. 501-268-4490, 1500 E. Race,
Searcy 72143. lany Carson
Page II
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BTN Terminated
by Linda Lawson

SBC en tities subscribe to BTN , but a
minimum o f 3.800-4,200 subscriptio ns arc
NAS HVILLE (81')-E mph as izing a conti- needed for th e network to reach a breaknu ing com mitment of the Sou thern Bap- even poi nt .
tist Sund ay School Board to video prod ucElder said the board h as invested about
tion fo r churches, the trustee executive · S 14 .3 milli on in BTN to da te and would
co mmitte e approved unanim o usly a have to continue im·csting about S I mill ion
reco mmendati o n fro m President ll oyd per year fo r th e fo reseeable future if c ur·
Elder that the Baptist Telecommunicatio n rent subscriptio n trends continued .
Network " cease its sa tellite transmi ssio n
During 15 minutes of discussion, several
and terminate subscription agreements and t rustees spoke, a ll in favor of the
pro du ction contracts, e ffec ti ve Ocwber I , reco mmendation .
1990."
Gene Mims, pasto r of First Baptist
During th e Jun e 2 1 meeting, Elder call - Church of Cleveland , Tenn ., and chairman
ed the decis ion to close dow n the satell ite of the executi ve co mmittee, said: " This is
teaching and tra ini ng ne two rk ··one o f the a good decision . It's just too bad it had to
hardes t I have had to make at the Sunday happen . We can' t make this dec isio n
Schoo l Board ." He pra ised the efforts of wi th o ut realizi ng 1,600 churches arc afemplo yees and th anked subscribi ng ch ur- fected .' '
ches fo r th eir support.
Th e reco mm endat ion app roved by
" BTN has been a noble, va luable effort . trustees inclu des a comm it ment to conbut it was neve r intended to become a sub - tinued video producti o n afte r :t time of
sidized ministry to a small number of chur- stud y and research '" to discover. design and
ches,'' he said . "It was always intended to del iver market-proven video co mr.lllni c;lbe a sclf-s uppo ning network in service to tio n prod ucts and se rvices.''
the churches."
A video pro du ction un it will be res tru cAt present , 1,657 churches and other tured in the office of general publishing · ' to
8:~p11 J I Sund:~y

School 8oud

be a cost-reco very o perati o n to serve the
chu rches , the denominatio n and trade
markets." the recommendatio n said .
johnnie Godwin , vice president fo r

genernJ publishing, said recent research has
shown ch urches " want video tapes, but
th ey do nm want th em from a sa tell ite
transponder with raping equip ment that
has to be tended day in and day out .' '
The recommenda ti o n al so included a
pledge to co nduct ' 'co nversatio ns" with
th e So uthern Baptist Radio and Te levision

Co mm iss io n "regarding the coope ra ti ve
util ization of o ur reso urces, channels and
conve nti o n program ass ignments to se rve
most effect ive ly our den o minati o n .
"
Elder said abou t 25 full -time pos itions
related to BTN will be deleted . He said fi rst
considera ti o n wi ll be given to BTN
employees in filling ot her vacant positions
at the board and that assistance wi ll be provided fo r those seeking placement o ut side
th e board .
"'The transition will be radical and it wi ll
be immediate, but it w ill be as caring and
supportive as possible,'' Elder told BT Nrcl atcd empl oyees in a meeting Ju ne 20
prio r to tru stee co nsideration .
Elder said all BTN subsc ribers are being
notified by registered letter o f the termina tion o f the seven-yea r-old network .

Christ-Centered
Treatment
SERVING THE ARKANSAS CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY
Treating Psychiatric & Substance Abuse Issues
With A Professionally Balanced Program
Of Clinical And Spiritual Care

WANDA STEPHENS, M.D., MEDICAL DIRECTOR & FOUNDER

New Hope Institute
AT DOCTORS HOSPITAL
500 SOUTH UNIVERSITY, SUITE 121
LITILE ROCK, .ARKANSAS 72205
(501) 663-HOPE c.r 1-(800)-829-HOPE
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.

Life and Work

Bible Book

Enjoy the Good Life!

Tongues of Fire

God's Redeemer

by Harrison John s, retired pas tor,

by jocjonc:s,' Mark.ham Street Church,

b y james C. Walker, Archview Church ,

Harrisburg

Little Rock

Little Rock

Basic passage: Prove rbs 22: 1· 16

Basic passage: j ames 3: 1-12

Basic passage: Ruth 3: l-4: 22

Focal passage: Proverbs 22: I

Focal passage: james 3:6

Focal passage, Ruth 3, 1.4, 22

Ce ntral truth : God's Word gives wise
counsel for acontcmpor.ary good Ji_fe.

Cen tral truth: The tongue can be both
constructive and destructive to our
relationship to other.

Cen tral truth: God's redemption purpose is to prepare for service in hi s

th ey' ll make you tomorrow.'' He put a
premium on ' 'a good name" and " loving
favor! " " By humility and the fear of the
Lo rd are riches, and hono r, and life" (v. 4).
God will take care of the later if we take
ca re of th e former. Humilit y :md fear of the
Lord lend them selves we ll to enjoy ing the
good life. The rebelliou s, self-willed person finds " th o rns and snares arc in the way
(v. 5).
.
Poo r children! How sad that so very
many children arc offered no training at all
while many ot hers arc given ungodly training (v. 6).
" The rich rulcth over the poor, and the
bo rrower is servant to the lender " (v. 7).
Indebtedness is a common characteristic o f
our socie ty. Some ci te Romans 13:8 "Q,ve
no man anything" as a biblical inju£1Ction
:tgainst indebtedness. " Let no debt remain
outs tanding" (N IV), o r pay yo ur bills on
time, is a more ;tccuratc tran slation .
\Vithout doubt , excessi ve borrowing h;ts
c:tused great woe to many.
Sowing and reaping arc related (vv. 8,9;
Ga. 6 :8). The Bible speaks often on this.
To enj oy th e good life we must take c:tre
that we sow good seed; sow to the Spirit.
The enticement to immoralit y by women
(v. 14) or men is to be recognized and
declined. Immoralit y is more apt to bring
a bad dea th than a good life.
The stewardship of ch ildren is an
awesome privilege (v. 15). How strategic is
the wisdom and \Vord of God for all living!
" The rich and poor meet togeth er: the
lord is the maker of them all'· (vv. 2). \Ve
need to be really ca refu l how we treat the
poor! (v. 16). Enjoy the good life in
righteousness.

There reall y isn' t mu ch truth to the saying '"Sticks and StOnes can break my bones,
but wo rds can never hurt me.' · Words can
cut deeper than a knife. even to the very
soul of a man . Cutting remarks made in the
heat of anger has strained and even broken
many relatio nships. Gossip has ru ined the
rcpmat io n of many good people. Cruel
words from parents and adu lts can destroy
a child 's self-worth . As Christians, we must
be co nstantl y o n guard as to what we say
eve ry day we li ve.
The powe r of the spo ken words is very
awesome indeed. Fo r cx.1mplc, if you continually tell someone they arc not looking
well , th ey are eve ntu ally going to believe
you and take on sy mptoms of being sick .
As :1 choir directOr in both churches and
sc hools, I discovered if I encouraged my
cho irs and complimented them o n the
things they were do ing right, they would
become more confident and as a result sing
much better than if I spe nt most of the time
telling them what they did wrong! The
po wer of th e spoken word can be used to
help o ur children. spouses, friends ,
e mployees, employers, and students to be
all that God intended them 10 be.
Whereas the power of the spoke n word
can be used to build up o r tea.r down ,
goss ip always has evil intent. We should
:tlways bew:trc of people who have nothing
better to do th an go around talking abou t
ot her people. Their favorite line is: " You
know I like so and so but ... :· Then they
proceed to tell you all the gossip abut that
person . Remember thi s, it takes two to
gossip. One to talk and one to listen. Don't
be a part of this hellish act ivi ty. Simply say
that you would rather not hea r it and then
wa lk awaf"'or change change the subject.
\Vords arc very much like a fire. A fire
can be used to keep us wa rm and cook our
food , but it c;m also destroy and kill when
o ut of control. Much like a fire, words can
also be very constructive, but when ou r of
control can destroy and kill. The Bible tells
us in in Matthew 12:36 that we will give
an account of ever}' word we speak . May
all of us learn to think before we talk .

Sometimes it is diffi cult to tell who the
ce ntral character is in the book of Ruth . It
is certain th at the wom:m N:10mi stands tall
in the role of mo ther, mento r, and coac h .
It appears that it was from Naomi th at Ruth
learned much o f what she knew about th e
God she had come to tru st. It was Naomi
who guided Ruth thro ugh the maze of
social adjustment . And finally is was Naomi
who instructed Ruth in the matter of her
challenge to Boaz to accept the responsiblity of kinsman /redeemer.
For high drama in human relations, one
would be hard pressed to find anythi ng in
literature greater that the final chapter of
the book of Ruth . Obedient again to the instructions of her mother-in-law, Ru th goes
to th e threshing noo r to o ffer herself to
Boaz as wife.
There is the ri sk of be ing seen by the
wrong people. There is even the ri sk th at
Boaz might pro ve to be the wro ng sort
of person . There is the nearer relative,
known o nl y by Boaz, :md there is a chance
that he might e lect to act :tS
kinsman/redeemer :thead o f Boaz. Yet eve n
here, there is confirmation th;u God works
in all things fo r good to those who love
him and arc c:tllcd according to hi s
purpose.
What has already been considered wou ld
be eno ugh to qualify this smry as one of
the greatest in Iiter.tturc. But the greatese t
possible blessing for a Hebrew woman w:ts
yet to co me. Through that union . based o n
mutual love and respect , to Bo;~z and Ruth
was born a son. One can on ly imagine the
joy that must have nowcd though that
family. There was the satisfaction of Ruth , ·
the justificatio n of Naomi and the pride of
Boaz.
How grac ious is o ur Go d w ho would
rake a young wo man from a pagan land and
give her the opportunity to stand in the
line thou rgh which David the King o f Israel
and jesus, the King o f Kings. were to co me
into the wo rld .
How much more gracious that he wou ld
send jesus that I might be redeemed fro m
my sins!

Thb luJ.On ttutmfntll b~d on lhf lnlfmltlorullllblc Lc: uo n for
Chrbtbn Tncblna- Un lronn Sc: rlu. Copy rlg.hl Jntnn11loul Coun·
cllofEduc3llon. UtfdbyPfrml ulon.

This lnson 11 buc:d on lhf Life 3nd Work Curriculum for Southern
8~p1b1 Chun:hn. copyright by l.br Suncby School loud of !.be
Soulhfm 83pllsl Con~ntlon. All rlah!J ~I'Tnf. UK'd by Pft"'DWion.

Tbls Jeuon ltr.u.mcn!lt b.ued o n tbc: Bible Book Study for Soul.bfnt
81pt111 dlurchfl, «tpyrlg.ht by !.he Sun!Uy Sdlool Boud of lhf
Soulhnn Blpllst Con~ lion. All riJ.bu n-tci"T'rCl UJcd by 5Kf"'ll»lon.

Someone has said , " The Bible is more
up-to-da te th an to m o rrow

morning's

newspape r." Others say the Bible is archaic
and ca n make no wo rthw hile co ntribu ti o n

fo r co ntem porary living.
Have you heard of people who have

" gr<·at riches." but have neither "a good
name" no r " loving favor " (v. I)?
When Dr. J. R. Grant was president of
Ouachil.a Baptist College (n ow University).
he once said, '' l\bke friends today and

Julr 5. 1990
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Convention Uniform

Life and Work

Bible Book

Personal Involvement

Being Victorious

Birth and Call of Samuel

by Harrison johns, retired pastor,
Harris burg

by joe: jones, Markham Street Church,
Little Rock

by james C. Walker, Archvlew Church,
Little Rock

Basic passage : Proverbs 30:18-33

Basic pass age; I Pe ter U 3 -19, 2 3 ; 2
Peter 1:5-8

Basic passage: 1 Samuel 1:1-28; 3 :1-21

Focal passage: 1 Peter 1:13

Central truth: In the: midst of gravest
s in, God rais e s up a s pokesman.

Focal passage: Proverbs 30:32
Central truth: Personal involvement
may be passive or 2ctive.
We may obserVe many things th at are full
o f amazcmem to us and we do nor under-

Central truth: Knowing God 's Word
keeps us s teady through llfc:•s
difficulties.

Maybe not to a sailor, but to a land-lover.
Why a cenain man and maid are attracted to each other may raise some questions to a passive observer.
How can an adulterous woman or man
commit sexual sin and say " I have done no
wrong" (v. 20), except tpey harden
themselves against the conviction of the
Holy Spirit?
Some personal involvements (vv. 21-23)
cause a disturbance compared to an eanhquake. Such extreme language certainly attracts the attention of the reader. The situations should surely be viewed as serious.
Personal involvement solicits the wisdom
of God .
·
Most of us may know little about the
" things which arc little upon the earth"
(vv. 24-28) except ants and spiders. Have
you thought lately about the ability of God
to conceive and create creatures even
smaller than these listed? And to know they
have a hean, eyes, respiratory and digestive
systems is truly amazing! And to remember
this Creator-God loves and cares for man
and saves those who come to him by faith
in Christ!
The strutter.; (vv. 29-31) display the kind
of confidence and security that only God
can give. We can experience confidence
and security by faith in Christ.
The tide turns (vv. 32,33) and calls for
careful calculation and active personal involvement. It is good news to know God
offer.; forgiveness and cleansing (1 )o. 1;9)
by faith in Christ.

Approximately o ne year befo re Pete r
wrote this epistle; Ne ro W25 accused of burning th e cit y o f Ro me. In o rder to diss ipate
the accu sati o n , he diverted the b lame to a
group o f peo pl e wh o were called Christians. He then began his hellish persecutio n
o f Christians at Ro me and it soon spread
to other cities in th e Ro man Empire. It was
to encou1.1ge and strengthen th ese Christians for whom Peter wrote his epistle.
Today, not many of us arc faced with life
threatening persecutio n that would try to
destroy our faith . But the encouragement
from Peter in his epistle is just as relevant
for us today as it was for the Rom an Christians in his day.
In I Peter 1:13 , Peter encourages us 10 do
three things. First , he says to "gird up the
loins of our mind.'' This is a figure of
speech referring to the gathering up and
fastening of the long, flowing Eastern
garments that men wore so that it would
not get in the way when in vigorous activities. Today we would say "roll up your
sleeves." Peter is telliiJg us to prepare for
strenuous mental work. When persecution
or dirficult times come, do not put your
mind in neutral.
The second thing is to be sober. This
means more than just to stay away from
alcohol or drugs . It means to be sober
minded or to be steady in your judgniem
of any situation. We are not to be carried
away with the emotions involved in difficult situations, but to be even-keeled
knowing that God is working out his will
in our lives. Here again, we must remain
in touch with God through the study of his
Word and prayer so that we will not falter
when hard times come.
Finally, we are to hope to the end. A man
can endure most anything as long as he has
hope. We, as Christians, have the greatest
hope there can be. jesus is coming back for
us and we will be forever with him!
Brethren pain and s'uffering are a part of
this life, but the final chapter has already
been written and Christ has won for us the
victory!

Tblt IHIOG trntnlcol b bucd on !he: lottnulkKW lllblc Lcuon for
OlrbtLa.i:l Ttadlloa- Ulilloro~ Sctlc.. Copytl&bllattnudoaal Cou.o·
cU of E4uadoa. U~ed by pumlulon.

Thl.a lt:NOa It b:ucd 011 the Life aDd Work CurriQLium flit' Soutbcro
Baptltt Ch11rcbu, copyrlabt by the 5uod.ay 5chool Board of tbc
Soolbn'a82pdJc<:ommtioa..A1J ri&btJtctcrft4. Utcdbypcrm!Mioa.

stand them (vv. 18 , 19). On an o il lease in
Colorado I asked the pumper, " What kind
of bird is that so high in the air ?" A quick

glance and he replied " an eagle." It was so
high! jus t soaring! rt looked about the size

of a gnat.
On a church o uting to Petit Jean State
Park, near Morrilto n, Arkansas, a snake was
seen on a rocky ledge in a small cave. I
don' t understand how it can climb a rock

wall .
Viewing a ship almo st out o f sight from

the seashore gives a mysterious feeling .
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Focal passage: 1 Samue l 1:1·4 :1a

I have heard it said that it requires at least
three generati o ns to p roduce a truly
edu cated perso n. This " trickle do wn " effect is certainly a fact o r in the sp iritual
d evelo pme nt o f children . Samuel was the
pro duct , in part , o f the dedicati o n o f
Elkanah and Hannah . The faithfulness o f
this famil y to the service and wo rship o f
Go d in the face o f the laxit y o f Eli 's administratio n o f the affairs o f the central
shrine at Shiloh is an indication of their
commitment to Go d . It is this sort o f
famil y that can mos t eas ily and n aturally
serve as a source o f great servants o f the
l o rd .
Conceived and born in response to his
mother 's prayer and dedicated to God 's service from before the moment of conception , Samuel was destined for greatness and
significance in the Kingdom of God.
No less miraculous than his conception
and birth is the fact that the boy Samuel
could be associated with the lives of the
sons of Eli and not be corrupted by them.
It is obvious that the hand of God was with
him before he was called to the prophetic
ministry.
let it be said to old Eli 's credit that even
though he had not prepared Samuel to deal
with God's call upon his life before it came,
he did know the correct response and
shared it at the critical moment.
Samuel was launched into his life work
with a heavy responsibility for so young
a prophet. The revelation to Samuel of the
end of Eli's house as servants of God must
have been difficult to share. His faithfulness
was tested and he passed the test with flying colors.
It is always a profound thing when God
calls a man or woman into his service in
some special way. It is somehow especially so when that call is to the prophetic
ministry. Southern Baptists desperately
need to recover our understanding and appreciation of God's sovereign act of calling
some to serve among his people as his
spokesman. We may not recognize the office of prophet in our church programs, but
we must never forget that the spiritual gift
of prophecy is still extant.
1bb I~ ttntm~•u IJ b:ucd Oft tbc Blblt Book Sll>dy for 5oulkro
lbpthc cburd»u, copyrlpt by tbe 511Dihy 5cbool Board ot tbc
SoutbcmaaptbfCoa>tftrtloa.Ailrlpti~U~by~
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Resignations Forced
Cash Offered for Silence on Termination
NASHVILLE (BP)-AI Shackleford and
Dan Martin h ave been told w resign as
directo r and news editor of Baptist Press,
news serv ice o f the Southern Baptist
Co nve ntion .

The six o fficers of the SBC Executive
Co mmittee instru cted Harold C. Benn ett ,
preside nt of the Executi ve Co mmittee, to
tell Shackleford and Martin lO eith er resign
o r th ey wou ld be " dealt wi th h arshly."
O n ju ne 19, Ben nett conveyed th e

message to Shacklefo rd and Man in . They
we re to ld if th ey res igned quietly, they
would be continued o n the payroll through

the end o f th e fis ca l year, Sept. 30, but
would nei ther attend no r repo rt on the
Sept. 17· 19 meeting of the Executive
Co mmiucc.
Shacklefo rd and Martin also were offered

" up to six mo nths" sa lary an d benefits
after September if th ey wen: une mpl oyed ,
but o nl y o n the co ndili o n they kept sil ent
and no state Baptist editO r came tO their
defense.
Ry late June, neit her Shackl eford n or
Martin had responded to th e request.
The future of Baptist Press is unclea r,
si nce Shackleford and Mart in arc the o nly
professio n al staff members producing the
news service. The third member of the profess io nal staff, Marv Knox , resigned June
I to become edito r o f the lVestern
Reco rder, newsjo urn al o f the Kentucky
Baptist Conventio n.
The six o fficers gave Bennett the instructi o ns during a specia l catl ed meeting at 3
p.m .. Wednesday, June 13. just prior to the
annual organizati ona l meetin g of the Ex ec utive Com mitte e, at 4 p.m. in the Hyatt
Regen cy Ho tel in New O rleans, si te o f th e
1990 annual meeting o f th e SBC.
During the organi7..ationa1 meeting, three
of the officers were re-elected to second
terms. They are Ch ai rman Sam Pace, director o f associational missio ns in lawtOn ,
O kla .; Vice Chai rman Paul Pressler, a state
appeals court judge fro m Ho ustO n; and
Secretary Fred Wo lfe, pastor of Cottage Hill
Baptist Church in Mobile, Al a.
The other three officers are appointed to
chair the three subcommittees of the Exec utive Co mmittee by the e lected officers.
Th ey arc Cha rles Sull ivan, pastor o f First
Baptis t Church , l eno ir City, Tenn ., administrative and convention arrangements
subcommittee; David Hankins , pas tor of
Trinity Baptist Church , lake Charles, La. ,
business and finance subco mmiuee; and
William F. Harrell , pasto r o f Abilene Baptist Church , Martinez, Ga., program and
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b udgc1 subcommittee.
Unde r Execuli vc Committee bylaws, the
officers as a body have no stated auth ori ty
to elect o r dismiss staff members of t!lf.' Executive Committee.
Baptist Press, whi ch h as received high
marks fro m secul ar an d den o minati o n al
jo urnalists fo r its object ivit y, ba lance ~md
fai rn ess
in
th e
mids t of the
theological/politi cal tu rmoil of th e nation's
largest no n -Catho lic de no min atio n , has
been under increasin g fi re from the new
"conserva tive" majority.
The officers' instru ctions to Ben nett
ca me o ne day after "conser v:uivcs" won
their 12t h viclOry by electing Morris Chapman , pas to r o f First Baptist Church o f
Wichita Falls, Tex.:ts, as pn.'Sident. Chapman
decisively defeated Dani el Vestal. pasto r o f
Dunwoody Baptist Church in sub urban
Atlanta, th e " mode rate" stand ard bea re r.
Baptist Press, whi ch was fo unded in
1947 at the req uest o f the ed itors of th e
state Baptist newspapers, has been housed
at th e Executive Co mmittee since its inception in an effort to protect it from efforts
t6 muzzle, silence o r co ntro l the news.
Currentl y, it carries mo re than 1,200
news and fea ture sto ries about the events.
personalities, agencies and work o f the
SBC. It circulates daily to more th an 400
o utlet s, including 38 s ta te Baptist
newspapers with a combined ci rculatio n of
1.8-miiJio n, as well as to all members o f the
Religion Newswritcrs Associatio n, composed o f religio n specialists o n newspapers,
magazines and broad cast medi a.
Shackleford and Martin each has mo re
than 30 years of jo urn alism experience.
Shackleford, 58 . was elected vice pres ident of publi c relat io ns and dircc1o r o f
Baptist Press in Februa ry 1987 o n a 32- 26
vote.
Prev ious ly, he was editor o f th e Baptist
and Reflector, newsj o urnal o f th e Ten nessee Baptist Co nventi on; the l nrliaua
Baptist , n cwsjo urnal o f the Sta te Co nve ntion of Baptists in Indiana; :md o n the SL'lffs
of the Baptist General Conventio n of Texas
and the Southern Baptist R:1dio and lt:levi sio n Commission .

TOLL FREE (800) 366·1 716

®verbol!zer

l-Ie is a native of Ca rro llto n. G:l., and a
graduate of Mercer Universit y, Macon , Ga.;
the Universit y of Georgi:l in Athen s; and
So uthwe ste rn Baptist Theologi cal
Sc min:1ry. Fort \~o rth , Texas.
Man in. 51 , ca me to Baptis t Press as news
edito r Aug. I, 1980. Previo usly, he was o n
the s1aff of 1hc So uthern Bapti st Home Mi s ~
sion Boa rd and th e Texas co nvention .
He is :1 n:uive o f Wichit:l Falls, Tt.o.x:ls, :md
a gr.tdu:uc of Midwestern Universit)' in
Wichit a Fa lls, lCx:1s. He :~ ! so auend cd
Soulhwestc rn Se min aq •.

Classifieds
Part-time Youth-Second Baplisl Church
of Russellville, Arkansas, is seeking a parttime Minisler of Youlh. Please apply by
sending res ume l o P.O. Bo x 782;
Russellville 72801 or call 967·4085. 715
Position Available-Crow Mounlain Baptist Church (Mission of Second Baptist
Church of Russellville) is in need of a
pastor/bi·vocational. Anyone interesled in
a New Church Start please send resum e
lo P.O. Box 782, Ru ssellville 72801 or call
967-4085.
7/5
Position Available-Pulaski Association
receiving appiicalions for secretary/receptionist posilion. Excellent lyping , dictation,
compuler skills necessary. Church-relaled
7119
experience helpful. Call 374·0319.
Position Open-Calvary Baptist, Lillie
Rock, seeks full·lime Childhood Education
Minister to coordinate educational programs for preschoolers, children, and
Mother 's Day Oul program lwo days a
week and supervise a parHime Assistant
Preschool Coordinator. Direct resumes to
Douglas Smith , c/o Calvary Baplisl Churc h,
1901 N. Pierce, Litlle Rock, AR 72207.711•
Evangelist-Available for revival or Bible
study. Shelby Binle, P.O. Box 255, Wynne,
AR 72936; phone 501-238·4529.
9127
Needed-Part-lime Music Director in NLR
area. Call Bob Inmon , 851-1493, or Donna
Mallhews, 851-2097.
7126
Cla..llled ada muat be aubmltted In wrlllngto the ABN of·
lice no leas th an 10 dll)'l prtor to the date of publla~Uon
desired. A check or monay order In the proper amount,
figured at 90 cents per word, muat be Included. Multiple Insertions of tha aame ltd muat be paid tor In advance. The
ABN reaervea the right to reJect any ad bec8uM of ur.aultable
subject matter. Classlllltd ada will be lnaertltd on a sp~~ee
IIVIIIable baals. No endorsement by the ABN Ia Implied.
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Subscriber Services
The Arkansas B"plfst Newsmagazine

o ffers subscription plans at three rates:
Every Resid ent F2mily Plan
gives churches a premium rate when
they se nd the Newsmagazine to all thei r
resident ho useho lds. Resident fam ilies
:arc calcu l:ncd to be at least one-fourth
o f the church 's Sunday Schoo l enrollment. Churches who send onl y to
members who request a subscripti on do

no t qualify fo r this lower rate of S5 .64
per yea r for each subscription .
A Group Plan (forme rly call ed the
Club Plan) allows church members to
ge t a bcucr tha n indiv id ual rate w h en
10 o r more of them se nd their subscri ptions toge ther through their church.
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Three Couples Appointed
Three couples with Arkansas tics were
amo ng the 34 people named mi ssio nari es
by the So uthern Baptist Fo reign Mi ss ion
Orleans, La.
Lloyd D. and Bcur Fa rmer will li ve in
Malawi, where he will Sla rt and dcn::lop
churches. Since 1988 he h:ts been pastor
of Amboy Church in North little Rock .
Bo rn and reared in Crossen , he is the son
of Mr. a nd Mrs. Harold Farmer of that cit y.
Farmer is a gradua te of Ouachi ta Baptist
Universi ty and Mid ·A merica Baptis t
Theological Seminary in Memphi s. Tenn .
Bo rn in Texas, Mrs. Fa rmer, the fo rme r
Beu y Chr istilles. is the daughter of Lo uise
Chri stilles o f Texarkana and the late Denis
A. Chri stilles. She lived in lC.x.., rkana \Vhilc
growing up, and is a graduate of Ouach it:z
Baptist Un ivers it y.
The Farmers h ave four chi ldren : Rachel
All iso n , Lydia Marie. Hannah Michelle, and
Julia Ann e.
james R. and Margaret Hunt will li\'e in
Nige ria as mi ss ionary assoc iates. Dr. Hunt ,
a ped odonti st. wi ll operate :md m :tn age a
den tal ce nte r.
Sin ce 1959. he has been in pri vate prac·
tice in Springdale. Born in O klahoma, Hunt
is th e so n o f Ruth Lea Hu nt of Fayettev ille

a nd the late Willie]. Hunt. He is a graduate
of Universi ty o f Missouri at Kansas City
School o f De ntistry.
Bo rn a nd reared in Fayetteville, Mrs.
Hunt . th e fo rmer Margaret Hudgens, is the
daughrcr of Howard H. Hudgens of rhat ci·
I )' and 1he late Madge Hudgens. She is a
gradua te o f St. luke's Hospital School o f
Nursing in Kansas Ci ty, ,\ to.
The Hu nts have four grown c hildren .
Thomas W . and Sharon Nowli n will li ve
in Japan . where he will sta rt and deve lop
c hurches.
Si nce 1988 he has been pasto r of First
Church in Marvell.
Bo rn in Brinkley, Nowlin is the son 0f
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas R. Now lin of Marion .
He is a gradua te of Baptist College in
Charlesto n. S.C., and Sout hern Baptist
Theological Seminary in Lo ui sville, Ky. .
Bo rn in Stuttga rt , Mrs. Now lin , the
former Sharon Kinsey, is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Tommie Kinsey of West Mem ·
phis. She is a graduate of Phi ll ips County
Comm unity Co llege in Hele na .
The Now lins have three c hildren : justin
Wayne. Kriste n Leigh , a nd Aa ro n Tho mas .
All three mi ssionary fa milies will go tO
Ro c kvi ll e, Va .. in August for a seve n·week
o ri e ntatio n befo re leaving for the field .

Tbe Fanners

Tbe Now/Ins

Board june 13 in the Superdomc in New

n

0

Subsc ribers through th e gro up pl a n pay
!6 .36 per year.
Individu a l subsc ripti o ns may be
purch ased by anyone at the rate o f S7.99
per year. These subsc riptio ns are mo re
costly because they require individual attentio n fo r address changes and renewal
nOtices.
Changes of address by individual s
may be made with th e above fo rm .

When inquiring abo ut yo ur
subsc ripti o n by mail , please include th e
address labe l. Or call us a< (50 1)
376-479 1, CXI. 5156. Be prepared to give

The Hunts

MK Birthday Prayer Calendar: July
Missionary Kids A ttending College in Arkansas
13

Jonathan Gary
(Soph omo re at O llU)

101 Belco urt
97 122 Baie· M:th;tult
Gau d elo upc, Fre nch West Indi es

22

Amy Bry;mt Davis
(Sophom o re at SAU)

10827 IOS th Ave. S.W., Apl. D-1
'Etcom:t, WA 98498

us your code line information .
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IT 'S UPLIFTING

In This Issue

KAL Bomber
Now Christian

Cover Story

SEOUL, So u1h Korea (BP)-Tears Slreamed down the face of convicted terro rist
Kim l-lyun l-Ice as she told the congrega·
tion at Yoido Baptist Church in Seoul ,
South Korea , that God had fo rgiven her
crim-es and marbc the Ko rean people

cou ld , too.
Ki m , a co nfessed North Korean agent ,
was convicted of b l owing up :t Ko rea n Air

li nes flight wi th li S people aboard in
November 1987. Sh e was pa rdoned by th e
Sout h Korea n gove rn ment in mid·April.
Ha bita t for Hrmumily uolunteers bu ild Th e special amnes ty came days afte r the
lo~-cos t dwellings to ease tbe burden of South Ko rean Supreme Cou rt up held her
death sentence, ending trials that lasted
poverty bousing.
mo re: than two years.
During her de tention , the 28-yea r-old
... 3
Editor's Page.
Kim became a Chr istian th ro ugh the
wi tness of a Baptist lay man w ho is an of·
Speak Up
ficia l w ith th e Agen cy fo r Natio nal Secu ri ty Plann ing. fo rmerly the Korean Central
Yo u'll Be Glad to Know. .. 4 In
telli ge nce Agency. Han Kce ~·t an , pasto r
.4 o f Yoido Church , went to th e p riso n t•very
Letters to th e Edi tor ..
wee
k to cond uct :t Bible stu dy fo r Kim and
Woman 's Viewpo int .
.4
bapti zed her April 12 , sho nl )• after she was
Hymns Baptists Sing .
5 re leased .
In th e fi rs t public appe:tr:tn ce since he r
re lease, Kim to ld listeners at th e spec ial
Local & State
church se rv ice : ·' If God loved me and gave
Arkansas All Ove r .
. 8 hi s So n fo r me so th at my terribl e sin s are
' Mighty in Spirit' .
. .. 10 forgiven , th en he can d o th at fo r anyo ne.
h e fo rgave me, th en maybe the Ko rean
Here 's Hope Revivals.
. . 11 If
peo ple ca n , also.
Logue Receives Award .
. 11
" I want to co mmit what I have o f the rest
. 11 o f my life to telling th e unbelieving peoBillingsley Selected .
ABN pholo I Mark Kelly

Miracle in El Dorado .

COM Rally .

.6

pie of Korea of the grea t Jove of God
th rough jesus Christ."
A govcrnmcm spokesman said ou th
Korean Presidcm Ro h Tac Woo decided to
pardon Kim so she could be a living
witness to North Korean terrorism. North
Korea continues to deny involvement in
the KAl bombing. calling it a South Korean
p ro paganda p loy. South Korean officials
believe the air attack was designed to p revent Th ird \X'o rld and socia list cou ntries
fro m pa rti cip:uing in the 1988 Seoul
O lympics.
During her trials, Kim confessed that she
and 70-year-old Kim Seung 11-posing as
fa the r and da ugh ter-planted a bomb on
a Boeing 707 opera ted by Korean Air li nes.
The plane disappeared off th e coast of Bu rma Nov. 29. 1987, wh il e en ro ute from
Baghdad , Iraq . to Bangkok . Thai land. No
o ne survi ved the crash .
T he Nort h Korean pair boarded the
p lane in Baghdad and go t o ff d uring a
sc hed ul ed stop in Abu Dhab i. Arrested fo r
possessi ng false japanese passports, th ey attempted to com mit su icid e by ta kin g
cyanide. Her ma le comp:m ion d ied instant ly. but Kim survived and was ex tradited
to Seoul .
When she e ntered the h eav il y gu arded
Seoul church , Kim w:1s acco mpani ed by
mo re th an 30 sec uri ty age nt s. Sh e too k a
front -row se:u and sang hymns w ith o th er
worshi pers, th en cam e to th e po dium .
" I tri ed to take my life .
but God
b ro ught me to Ko rea to give me life.' ' she
w id the congregatio n . "God saved my life
to have me repent fo r my h ei no us crime."

. ...... . . 11

GOOD NEWS!

Natiop.
BTN Tern1inated .
Resignations forced .

Lessons

. 12

. . 15
13-1 4

World
Couples Appointed . . . .

. 15

Next Issue
The next editi o n o f th e ABN wi ll be
published July 19 . Sund ay Sch oo l lesso n
commentaries fo r jul y 15 and jul y 22 ap pear in this issue.
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Priceless
Liberty
This wee k we have ce lebr:ttcd o ur nati o n 's dcclar.ui o n o f ind ependence. Many
o f o ur churches have o bse rved the o ccasio n w ith "God and Country" festivities.
Certainly all o f us arc thankful we live in
a country where we have religi o us, as well
as social and po liti ca l libert y.
Many references to libe rt y ca n be fo und
in th e Bible. libert y means freedom fro m
slave ry and o ppressio n and refers to th e
rel ati o nshi p between th e beli eve r and
Chri st.
Preserue liberty- Base true libert y in
Christ. " Where the Spirit o f th e l o rd is,
there is libcn y" (2 Co. 3, 17).
MainL'lin tru e libert y w ith steadfast faith .
"Stand fas t th e refo re in the libert y
wherew ith Christ hath mad e us free"

'

Ga. 5,1).
Protect lib e rty- Avo id mi s use o f
freedo m. "As free, and no t using your tiber·
ty fo r a cloak o f mali cio usness, but as the
scrva m s o f God " (I P. 2, 16).
Avo id using libcn y :u so meone else's CX.·
pcnsc. " But take heed lest by any means
th is Iibert y o f you rs beco me a stumbling
bloc k to them that arc weak " {I Co. 8 :9) . ....._
Proclaim liberty- It is a universal need .
pro claim liberty
" All ye s h a ll .
througho ut th e land unto all the inh abitants
!hereof' (l v. 25 ,10).
It is a perso nal commitment. " The Spirit
o f th e Lo rd is upo n me ; because the Lord
hath ano inted me.
to pro claim libert y
to 1hc capli vcs" (Is. 6 U ).
Adapte d rro m " P roda hn ," July·Sept . 198 4 . Co py right
198 4 Tbe Sund:ly School Boa rd o r the Sou them B:aptbt
Conventio n . All right • I"CK rvcd. U.cd b y pc;rml,lon. For
1ubserlpt.lon lnro mu tlon , ""Write to Matcrbl Servlce8
Dept ., 127 Ninth Ave. No rth, Nuhvllle, TN ~72.H .
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A Successful Pastor
] . EVERETT SNEE D

There is co nsiderable di\'ersity regarding

wha t cons titu tes a successful pastor. More
often th an not . when a pulpit commi u ee

is see king a pasto r-it restricts its inquiry to
n ume ri cal info rmat io n . Ce rtai nl y the
n umber of persons bapt ized in the past
year, the size of th e Sunday School, and the
s ize of the budget gives some insights im o
the success of a church's kadcrship. Unfor-

tunately, restricting the c rit eri a fo r success
in ministry to th ese sta nda rds alo ne have
led b01 h p:tslOrs and churches to w rong

co ncl usio ns rega rd ing success.
Much ca n be learn ed :tbou t success by
obse rving th e li ves of o ur lo rd and the
apos tl es. Perh aps t h e mos t obv io us

cha racteristi c of Christ's li fe was his d esire
to min ister to o thers. likewise, a successful
pastOr mu st be one who h as th e kee n
awa re ness o f bm h spi ritu al and p hysica l
need s o f people. He w ill th en, thro ugh CX·
amp le and teaching, lead his congregatio n
tO minister. In thi s atm osph ere, people w ill
co me to kno w Ch rist as Savio r an d the
fe ll o w s hip o f th e c hu rc h w ill be
strengthen ed .
A successful pas to r is o ne w ho d esires
to le arn . Th e indi vi d ual wh o is no lo nger
learning is intell ectuall y d ead . Thi s is par·
ticularl y tragic fo r the pasto r, since hi s in·
tellcctual dullness will effect th e cmirc
church he serves. The Bi ble even describes
th e yo ung Chri st by say ing. "and j esus in·
creased in w isd o m and in stature and in
favo r with God and man·· (Lk . 2,52).
Paul admo nished , "Stud y to sh ow thy
sel f appro ved umo God . . (2 Ti. 2, 15). So
the successful pas to r is o ne w ho continual·
ly learns in o rder to pro perl y lead and
equip hi s co ngregati o n . Firs t , :md
fo rem ost , a pas tor sho uld be invo lved in
regular Bible study, as well as in lea rnin g
n ew lead ership techni q ues. A pasto r mu st
challenge his congregatio n bm h intell ectuall y and spirituall y.
There are many ways fo r a preac her to
continu e his study. There are many fo rm al
oppo rtuniti es for study, even after an in dividu al has co mpleted his fo rmal education. Such o ppo rtunities include seminars
and studies led by renowned seminary professors or pastors . Info rmal study sho uld
be co nt inu ally carri ed o n by the reading o f
good and challenging boo ks.
A successful pas tOr mu st have th e
courage to deal with sin and injustice. j esus
fo und himse lf in co nfli ct w ith relig io us
Jul y 5. 1990

lead ers in his day. He likened th e Pharisees
an d scribes to "wh ited sep ulc hres w h ich
in deed appea r beauti ful o ut wa rd , but are
wit hin full of dead men's bo nes ..." (Mt.
23 :27). Today, we li ve in :1 sinful age. Th e
successfu l pas to r wi ll deal with p o rnograp hy, dru g addi ction , abo nio n, and
ga mbling. Often , fo rcefull y d ea ling w ith
th ese s ins w ill bring th e mini ster o f the
gos pel in co nfli ct with leaders w ho are in vo lved in sp iritu al wic ked ness.
Th e successful pasto r w ill be o ne w h o
has a cooperati ve attitude. The g row th of
the ea rl y church was usuall y charac teri zed by coo pe rat ion . Ea rl y Chr is t ia ns
recogni zed th at th ey n eed ed eac h o th er.
So met imes financi:t l aid was needed .
Al ways th ey need ed th e spiritual strength
w hi ch ca me fro m sharin g in th e se rvice o f
th e Mas ter.

Arkansas
Baptist
VOLUME 89
) . Evc: n:lf Snc:c:d , Ph .D.
M2rk Kdty . . . .

NU MIJER 19

. ...

Erwin 1.. Mc D o n 2ld , lltt . D .

. ... Ed ito r
Abn2glng Ed itor
Edit o r Em e ritus

O ne o f the gre:uCs t strengths of Southern
Baptists is the ability to Coo perate withou t
infringing o n the auto nomy of the local
ch u rch. A successfu l pastor wil l lead hi s
ch urch to be invo lved in the wo rk o f the
associati o n , the state convention, and the
Sou thern Baptist Co nve ntion .
A successful pas to r kno ws ho w to work.
Paul recognized the impo rtan ce of work as
he sa id ."... we are laborers together wi th
God .. : · ( I Co. 3 ,9). Again he decl ared.
.. we are laborers, th at w h ether p resent
or abse nt , we m ay be :tcccpted o f him" (2
Co. 5:9). j esus beca me wea ry at times and
so will any obed ient Chris tian . Wit nessi ng ,
visi ting and ministe ring is ha rd wo rk.
A successful pas tor also w ill know h ow
to rest and relax . Even j esus fo und it
necessary to res t at times. Somet imes a cong regatio n may aid Satan in nulli fy ing the
effectiven ess of a pasto r by no t all ow ing
him tim e tO rel ax . A pas to r is mos t apt to
err wh en he is tired o r ex hausted . Moses
d iso beye d God by striking the rock when
he was ex haus ted .
T he wo rk of ou r lo rd was ba lanced .
Perhaps the greatest tas k of any pasto r is
to be balanced in his acti viti es. Prepa rati o n
of se rm o ns, administra ti o n o f the church,
counseling, visiting the sick, and all of the
o th er things w hich co nsume a pasto r 's
tim e must be balan ced . If a pas to r allo ws
his wo rk tO be unbalanced , ultimately it
will ad ve rsel y im pact his congregatio n .
Ce rtai nl y this is n o t a co mplete list o f
characteristi cs o f a successful pasto r.
However, it shows success is n o t merely
measured by th e size o f th e church o r other
sup erfi cia l s tandard s. Ultim atel y the
success o f a pasto r or lay person is determined by the se rvice o ne rende rs to the
Mas tt:r.
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SPEAK UP
Letters to the Editor

DON MOORE

You'll Be Glad
To Know
You

who

read

th ese words provide
funds for ministry in

all kinds of sit uatio ns. In most instan ces you wi ll have
to wa it for heaven
before yo u ca n kn ow

the full significance
and j oy of w h:u yo u do. T he Coopera tive
Program , Anni e Armstro ng o fferi ng an d
DiXie jackso n offering make the following
story possible. I want tO copy it for you just
25 it was give n to the chaplain . It is a th ank
you w the chaplain. It is rea ll y a thank you

to all w ho h ave give n.
" I wanted to say thank you for co meing
inw places li ke th ese and p reach abo ut
Christ for us beca use yo u have ho pe in us
and yo u ca re because so me don't th C)'

Not~

Few'

Once and for all we need w lay the m atter w rest con cerning pas t edit o ri als and
·1euers stating that the so-called " takeover"
wa s vested powe r in the hands o f a few
(quote from) . Lowell Ponder in Letters to
the Editor, June 14. 1990).
With 57.68 percent o f the mo re than
38 ,000 messengers attending the Sou thern
Baptist Co nventi on in New Orleans who
ret urn ed a staun ch co nservati ve back to th e
preside ncy, pray tell me how a " few people" are trying to take ove r w hat has yea r
after year been determined by the majority to have always been a conserva ti ve, inerra nt tnovement?
They vo ted to ge t back to the basics of
what So uth ern Baptists have always believed. and th at being tha t the Word of God
is w itho ut mixture of erro r, that Adam and
Eve were literal peop le, th at some parts of
God's Word sh o uld not be taught or
p reac hed as myths o r fables, etc.
I am not so naive to believe that this issue
is going to d ie, but I pray th at by th is past
co nve nti on and by the track record of the
past 12 years, that Letters to the Ed itor and

o th ers will quit referring to all that has
been d o ne as " the takeo ver o f a few " but
instea d begin to ackn owledge it as continual "contending fo r the faith " which
God has admo nished each o f us d o Ou .
U ).- Ch a rles L. Mays, Hot Sp rings

Stumbling Block
As a lay perso n, I would like to express
my feel in gs w ith regards to th e unChristlike be hav ior of some of our lea ders in th e
most recent years. The ir attitud e and acti ons have caused ou r denomination to
become a stumbling b lock to a lost world .
As I visit door to door w ith p rospects
and new contacts, thei r remarks and comments amaze me as th ey wo nd er w hy we
Baptists, of all people, arc fussing and
fi ghtin g abo ut whethe r the Word o f God
is tru e or not.
I pray th;tt God wi ll use whatever ac tion
necessa ry to remi nd those leaders that they
arc pasto rs. ministe rs and ca retakers, no t
corporate executi ves or p o liti cians seeking
:1. high er office o r posi tio n . I also pray th at

wo uld just laugh and say t hey sho uld no t
have d o ne what they did let the m rotc (ro t)
in Hell. I think you arc a nice person and
you arc a great artist I wish th:u we co uld
get together and draw wgct her h ere arc
so me of my new drawing I made th ese up
by myself. I mean I know its your job to
prech (preach) b ut you didn ' t have to do ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~"",
it here but I glad and happy that yo u ca re r
abo ut us crimin als...
Poo r spelling and poor punctu:uio n docs f-------'------- - - - - - - - - = - - - - -- - - - - - - - - i
not conceal the fac t th at thi s 15-ycar- o ld
boy who ca lls himsclr a "crim inal" has
found help and ho pe through o ne o f o ur - - - - - - - - be still and acknowledge
chaplain s. It was insightful o n the pa rt o f
LYNDA MOORE
who he is. He desires us to
the young man that he recognized th at " he
look to him in awe and
didn 't have to do it there", th at is, preac h
Learn fresh , n ew insights,
It 's four in the mo rning
in a co rrectio nal insti tutio n.
as I pad softly into the
just as a baby discovering
I know you arc glad you have had a part baby's roo m in answer to
the world around him.
in providing a Christi an w it ness and his demand for attention.
How great is his love for us.
mini stry in that place. Such experiences He loo ks so sweet and
We cannot begin w know
could be multiplied throughout the state, vulnerable as he lays lookits depth . As a moth er, my
nation and wo rld . That is wha t working ing up at me with complete
love for Austin goes
togeth er as a d enomi natio n is all abo ut.
beyond
words, and yet this
trust and acceptance. I am
It is just tragic th at there is 1,1 ot mo re reminded once again of the
From all of this, I am love does not compare to
knowledge of wh at we arc acco mpli shin g privilege of caring for this learning more and more of God 's love for us. Th at is
together. What o ur people d o not kn ow is child w ith whom God has the depth of love our unfathomable.
hurting us. The News magazine, missio n blessed us.
heavenly Father h as for us.
magazines, missio n studies, etc., are imporIn the quiet o f these ear- He desires us to look to
tant means o f info rming the people o f the ly mo rning feedings, when him with the same com- Lynda Moore attends the
good work we do together. Unfo rtunatel y the world isn' t at such a plete trust and acceptance University of Arknasas in
th e sec ular press and most independent frantic pace, I spend time as a child looks to a parent. Little Rock, works as a
papers o nly emphasize th e negati ve side of loo king at Austin in sheer " I tell you the truth , unless freelance computer graphour deno minatio n. Most church es o nly wonderment. The warmth you change and become ic designer, and is the
hea r th e negative side of ou r denomina- o f his skin , the gentle like little children, you will mother of a son. She is the
ti o n . There is an o ther side. I think we sound of his breathing, the never enter the kingdom of wife of Alan Moore, music
o ught to lea rn it and te ll it.
and youth minister at
way he Curls his toes to me. heaven" (Mt. 18,3 , NIV).
It is amazing how much my
In the midst of our busy South Highland Church In
Don Moore is executive directo r of th e love fo r him grows daily.
schedules, God asks us to Little Rock .
Arkansas Baptist State Co nventio n .

Woman's Viewpoint
Love Beyond Words
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they will search their hea rt s and sec that
pride, :~ rroga n cc and th e desi re fo r powe r.
alo ng w ith dec e it . h as ca used o ur
den o min atio n to become thi s stu mb ling
block.
Reconciliatio n and resto ratio n arc g"rcatly
needed if we as Southern Baptist Christi ans
are to carry o ut th e co nm1issio n that Christ
has given us.
If th ose leaders that arc respo nsible do
no t believe that th ey have given the media
and Satan a field day in causing this stu mb ling block to o ccur, th en I would challenge
them to go back once again to knocking
o n doors and introduce themselves to the
people. Also tell th em what Baptist church
yo u attend and what you believe about the
Word of God and then ask th e peo ple there
if you can share Chris t with th em. I believe
th ey will be shocked and :Lmazed as to how
they arc perceived by th e lost person :md
also by the Christian .
1 bclit.-vc that I'm expressing the th ough ts
and feelings o f the majority of o ur lay people. We cannot and sho uld not have to exp lain the acti o ns and attitudes of some of
o ur leaders in o rder tO get someone tO th e
point to where th q • will all ow us to share
Ch rist wi th them. I'm wo ndering how God
feels about all of thi s self-edi fi cati on that
has and is co ntinuing lO take placc.-Gar y
L. Wallace, Glencoe

Consolidate Effort
Ballming in o ur recem convention at
New Orleans left conservatives exulting
over a ho ll ow victory and th ose of
humbler, mo re mo derate disposition .
mo urning over departed glory. Moderates
believe in the Ge nes is account o f c reation ,
the inspiratio n of the Sc riptures. th e va lidity of jesus' mir.tclcs, his virgin birth, and
believer's baptism.
We do not believe, however. th at God

perm its any of us to be th e sclf-:.ppo inted
guardians o f o rtho doxy, with the auth o rity to go th rough the deno minati o n roOt ing
o ut college and seminary professors. and
members o f deno minat io nal o rgani za ti o ns
wh o ho ld a different view of Scripture to
our own .
\'('c do no t believe an o ut-go ing president
s ho uld , as th e sec ul a r news medi a
re po rted , " deliver :1 stinging rt: buke" to
moderates, label them heretics. ruos ting in
the trees of mode rnism . We do not believe
that o ur co nve nt io n sessio ns should be
characte ri zed by political activ ism . armtwi sting. dea l-ma kin g, o r lo w meth ods
practiced by po lit icians who scramble for
o ffice. Nearly eve ry issue voted o n in th e
sessions was decided b)' a 60-40 m:1rgin ,
sho wing politics had se tt led the issue,
befo re the vOting.
Such confo rmit )' to the world mar get
hand -clap ping from those wh o lo\'e controversy and fighting, but ce rt:1inl y will not
meet the approval of ou r Father in Heave n,
o ur Savior and the Holy Spirit.
It see ms inappropriate and c:ucring to
the c ro wd for :m inco ming president to an nounce that the major emphasis of his
tenure in office is to be " in errancy." a term
nm found in Sc ripture. What ever happen ed to th e o ld doctrines of Grace, God , hi s
sove reignt y in salvatio n . Christ , hi s deity
and atO ning work, the Ho ly Spiri t, his office work , etc. , that used to be the ove rriding th emes of o ur annual sessions? Back
then. we had good fellowship, praying.
preaching, and singi ng, with no infighting
and political string-pulling to get so me
favorite brother into o ffice.
All human governments, movement s,
orga ni za tions, etc., eventually se rve their
usefulness and decline thro ugh either
greed o r selfish ambitio n. Ou r den o minatio n , formed to co nsolidate our fello ws hip
and missions endeavor, must no t fo ll ow
th em to the graveyard o f histo ry.- Walter
H. Watts, Fort Smith

Wlli. IAM

J. REYNO LDS

Hymns Baptists
Sing
The Holy
Spirit
" Spirit of th e Living God ··
Earl y in 1926, the
George · T. Step hans
Evangelistic Party co ndu cted a ci tywide
rev iva l in O rlando, Fla . Daniel Iverso n, a
Presby terian mini ster from Lumberto n , N.
C.. spent several days in Orl ando visiting
with the tea m members o f Stephans' group. •
Greatly impressed by a sermo n he heard
o n th e Ho ly Spi rit , Iverson wrote this
cho rus th at same day. E. Powell Lee, the
mu sic director fo r the Stephans' team was
impressed w ith the so ng and introduced it
th at evening in the tabernacle service. In
late r years Lee wo rked in music and educatio n in scvc1.1l Southern Baptist churches,
and hi s later years were at th e Ho me Mission Board .
Thro ugh o ut hi s mini s tr y. Iverso n
pasto red Presbyterian churches in Georgia ,
Nort h and South Ca ro lina , and Florida.
During the 24 years he was pasto r o f the
She nan doah Presbyterian Church , Miami,
he led in the orga ni zat io n o f seven o ther
churches in the Miami area.
. Iverso n retired from the active pastorate
in 195 1. and, in 1962 , moved to Asheville,
N. C. , where he lived until his death in
19 77. at age 87.
The so ng he ..vro te in O rl ando, Fla. , is
sung frequently in o ur church es as con~
grcga ti o ns pray that the Spi rit of o ur Lord
w ill "fall fresh o n us."
William J. Reynolds is pro fesso r o f
church mu sic at Southwestern Baptist
Theological S cmin ~1ry in Fo n Worth, Texas.

TAKE A RI DE ON THE

BEABER
Stea m Trains Depart
Reader, A rkan sas

Croup Rates
Exccellent Recreation
And Picnic Facilities
P.O. Box 9

Malvern, AR 72 104
Ph one:
50 1·624·688 1

July 5. 1990

WHY PAY MORE
FOR LIFE .INSURANCE?
VERY LOW NON·SMOI<ER MONTHLY COST!
Age
35
45
55

Amount
$100,000
$100,000
$100,000

Male
$10.30
$13.30
$25 .30

Female

$9.30
$\3.30
$16.30

PLEASE CAll ROY NAPIER KNOXVILLE, TENN.
TOLL FREE 1·800·274.()n6 • 9·9 Mon.·Sit.
Kemucky Central Ufe, lexington. KY. Newlile grad&d pre·
mium life insurance form No. 76232. Above premiums are
firs! year only. Premiums increase annuaDy to ago 85 and
lhenremainlewl
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FAITH AT WORK

'No More Shack s'
Freeing People from the
Scourge of Poverty Housing
by Mark Ke lt y
Managing Et:l llo r, Ar bn_
,;a, Hapt bt

Homeless ncss is a staggering problem. As
many as 10 0 mi ll io n people wo rl dw id e
have no place to sleep at n ight. As m any
as 900 m ill ion cope w ith inadequa te o r
povert y ho usin g.
The numbers boggle the m ind . The need
is so ove rwhe lmi ng that so litary Christi:tns
o ften p ro tect themselves by loo king t he
other war- \'X1 h:tt , aflcr all , ca n o ne perso n
do in the face o f such need ?
One person discovered he co uld make
a differe nce- :t re:t l d iffe rence - and the
rcsuh this yea r w ill be 4,300 new ho mes
in 29 natio ns aro un d the wo rl d .
Th e man is Mill ard Fuller, and the
o rgan izati on is Habi ta t for Hum anit y, a
wo rldwide network o f vo luntee rs w ho
build decent , affo rd:1blc housing fo r dese rvi ng famil ies.
Habitat's most vis ib le vo lun tee r is
Fo r mer Pres ident j im my Ca rter. Ca rter, a
So uthern Baptist , recent! }' led a tas kfo rce
of 1,200 vo lunteers from five co unt ries into
Tijuan a, Mexico. Th e team buill 100 new
ho mes in a squ alid slum area o f th at ci ty
orso o.ooo.
The Tiju ana pro ject ga in ed na ti onal
mcdi:t attentio n, but it is o nl y th e most visible pan o f a g rowing move men t to r id th e
wo rld o f inad equ:ue ho using in the name
o f j es us Chri st .
Habitat fo r Humanit y wa s fo unded in
t976 by Mill ard Fu ll er, a lank y Georgia
farm boy wh ose rcm:trkablc vi sio n and infec tio us enthu sias m has bu ilt :m intern atio n al coaliti o n o f vo lun teers ra ising ;tn
average of 12 new h o uses C\'e ry d ay.
Th e plan is decepti vely si mple. Mo ney,
materials, and labo r are d o n ated to build
small , n o-frill s ho uses at a fracti o n o f th e
usual cost . The ho mes arc sold to d eserving fami lies at n o p ro fit o n zero -int erest
notes. Often mo rtgage payment s arc less

(BP) phao> I """

oo._.

th an the rent pai d fo r indecc m ho using.
The families im·cst "sweat equi ty" in thei r
o wn home. :md t heir par mcms go toward
th e ca nt ru ctio n o f o th er houses.
Under th e slogan . No M o re Shacks,
Fu ller 's im crdcno mi n:ui o nal o rga n i za ti o n
h :~ s grown in 10 years fro m just It loc al
group s to 472. Habitat for Humanity ex -

pects to bu ild mo re ho mes thi s year th an
in th e 13 yea rs since it s fo un d in g - oi .300
low -cos t, :~ffo rd a b l c homes to free peo ple
from th e sco urge o f p ove rt y ho using.

Full er has :1ch ievcd th is rem arkable
grow th in par t because o f the: cl arit y and
b rilli ance o f hi s visio n . But Habit:t t 's success also is due to w h:tt Fu ll er c:llls " the
theology o f the h:unmer." It b rings together
C hri s ti a ns o f :Ill pers u:ts io ns in :t
coope r:n ive m inistr )'.
Chri stians ·'m:ty d isag ree o n a ll so rt s of
things: baptism , co mm un io n , w h at ni ght
to have praye r meetin g, :tnd h ow the
preac her sho uld d ress," h e says. " Bu t ,
than k God , we ca n :til agree o n a nail and
th e usc o f a h:lmm cr as an inst rument to
man ifest God 's love."

Form er President jimmy Carter recently
let/ a taskforce of /,200 volunteers into Ti·
Juana, Mexico, to bu ilrl 100 new bo mes i n

squa lid slum a rea of tbe city

r--------------------------------------------------------,

Weel<da!J 8ari!J 8ducatio11 Worl<shop

August 2-3

First Baptist Church
62 Pleasant Valley Drive
Little Rock

Conference fee : $15 per person
Registration and fee deadline: July 25

Schedule :
Thursday, August 2
8:30 Registration
9:30 General session
10:00 Conferences begi n
5:15 Adjourn

~

Friday, August 3
8:00 Registration
9:00 General session
9:30 Conferences beg in
12: 00 Adjourn

Seven special interest conference sessions scheduled

Special Inte rest Conferences: bulletin boards; science/nature ; music; infants/toddlers;
cooking; art ; sc hool-age ministry; MOO; reading readiness; learning/attention disabilities;
discipl ine; new teachers; plann ing meals and snacks; physical movement; using the Bible;
day care directors; licensi ng; parentlteacher partnerships; finger playsfpoetry .
Workshop will apply to the 10 hours of traini ng required by the Arkan sa s Department
of Human Services. Attend ance w ill b e certifie d.
For more information, contact Pat Ration (ext. 6 128) or June Chandler (ext . 5249), P.O. Box 552, Lillie
Rock . AR 72203: telephone 376-479 1. Sponsored by the ABSC Sunday School and Missions Depart·
ments. A ministry of the Cooperative Program.
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of Habitat for Humanity.''

Miracle in El Dorado
by Mark Kelly
M:an:.aalnJ Editor,

Arluns:~s

8:ap1ln

ElDORADO- Janice ~-1 ceks did n'tlike
havi ng to mise a family in El Dorado's
" Thunder Zone." St reet ga ngs roamed the
neighbo rh ood. Drugs were sold ope nl y.
Her husband, Eddie, a truck driver, was
go ne much of the tim e. She worried about
he r so n , an impres s i o n :~.b l e young teen .
Anyo ne in h er place wo uld dream of
leaving, maybe even ow ning a little hou se
on a q ui et street. But th at wou ld be mo re
than just a dre:tm come tru e. That wou ld
take a miracle.
As it turns o ut, :t mir.tcl c is just w hat the
Lord h ad in mind .
A Meth od ist couple, \Ve nde ll and j oy
Barbaree. had come across an o rg:m iz:ttio n
called Habita t fo r Hu m:tnit y, a n o n-profi t ,
interdenominatio nal projec t ded icated to
w ip ing o ut povert y ho usi ng fro m th e face
o f the earth . Intrigued by the idea, the Bar-

ba rces traveled to Habitat headquarters in
Americus, Ga . There Barbaree, a retired
ca rpente r, and his w ife heard God's ca ll to
do so meth ing about deplo rable ho using
conditio ns bac k home.
" \X'e ca me back and started tfl lling
anyone who would listen about Habi tat fo r
Hu manity," said Mrs. Barbaree. " But we
co uldn ' t find ;myo ne w ho understood
about ou r sense o f ca llin g."
No o ne understOod . th at is, until th ey
to ld their story to a Sund ay Sch oo l class :u
No rphlet Baptist Church . Th eir vision
touched Bctt y Perry, w h ose hu sban d
Gera ld pastorcd the congregation . The
pieces began to fa ll in place.
" Fo r th e next th ree weeks, I wo ke up
eve ry day know in g just exactl y who God
wa nted me to see th at day," recalls Mrs. Barbaree. " In n o tim e. we had recru ited two
lawyers and a banker and put toget her a
bo:trd of d irectors for an ElD o rado ch apt er

The vision grew as the Ba rbarccs and 10
frie nds trave led to Atlama ·ro r training as
Habitat volunteers. janice Meeks was drawn
in when her mot her, Pea rl ie Can d ley, asked Meeks to go along.

The mir:tclc ca me w hen th e g ro up set
out w build their first home.
" We had prayed for 525 ,000, but we had
o nl y been ab le 10 ra ise S9,000," Mrs. Barbaree reca lled . " We we re rea ll y fru strated .
The n , in one d ay, God scnr us three gifts.
O ne was S4 ,000 . Th e seco nd was $5 ,000 .
The third was S7,500. Suddenl y we had
almos t S26,000 in our treasury."
Even ts mo\'cd swiftl y. An El Dorado man
donau::d a lOt . A loca l co ntractor loa ned a
bulld oze r to clear the land ; anot her ca me
up w it h :1 backhoe to dig the footings.

Several supp li ers d onated mate rial at or
ncar cost. A loca l b uild er organized the
vo lunt ee r co nstru cti o n tea m. A nearby
Bap ti st Stu dent Uni o n se nt a tea m to help
d uring spring break. A modes t 1,200 square
foo t ho me began to take shape.
Meanwhil e, a co mmittee was screening
applicants to bu y th e h o use. They looked
at eac h famil y's need fo r better ho using and
abi lit y to repay the lo an . They tOOk into ac·
co unt f:tmily size and characte r. They co nsidered w illingness to contribute "sweat
equit y" to the co nstruction of the house.
When the process was co mplete, th e
Meeks famil y had bee n chose n. As it happened , their mir.tcle ho me was no t only on
a quiet street. it was in the very neigh borhoo d J ~mi ce h:td lived in as a child .
Th e Meeks in vested 250 hours of
voluntee r labo r in the construction o f their
new home and pro mi sed to help bu ild th e
nex t Habit.1 t ho me in town . When constru ctio n was co mpl ete, they took o n a
526 ,000 , 20-year nme. At zero interest ,
their mo nthl y pay ments we re S 11 2, a far
c ry from th e rent fo r their dilapidated
shack in th e "Thunde r Zo ne:· The mort·
gage payments w ill help build another
ho use for a d ese rving family.
When the ho use was dedicated in March ,
1990, six mQnths after construction began,
El Do radO H ~bitat President Tim Fetterly
pres ided over an emotional gathering.
Pearlie Candley read th e Bible promise

(Left to right) lVende /1 Barbaree, Betty Perry, jaulce Meeks, j oy Barbaree, and
(ba ckground) Pea rlie Ca ndley
had given her about her famil y: " I will
,...- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - , God
appo int a place for my people ... and will
plant them, that th ey may dwell in a pl ace
o f their own , and m ove no more; neither
Fort Smith: Rena Westbrook-Johnso n, sh all the children of w icked ness affli ct
PersonS interested in more informatio n
th em an y m o re .. :· (2 Sa . 7: 10) .
about the work of Habitat for Humanity Arkansas Valley Habitat for Humanity, P.O.
"Something like thi s ca n o nly h appen
in Arkansas or around the wo rld may Box 754, Fort Smith , AR 72902; pho ne
beca
use o f God ·s Jove in people's hearts,"
501-782-8255
.
contact the follow ing individuals:
Little Rock: Greg Adams , Habitat for she sa id .
J:tni cc Mee ks agrees. " I learned a lot
El Dorado: Wendell Barbaree, Habitat Humanity of Pulaski County, 1010 W.
for Humanity, P.O. Box 1447, El Dorado, Third St. , Liule Rock , AR 72201 ; phone about Christia nit y from wo rking w ith
these
people. lfs a good feeling to be
501-374-5752
AR 71730; phone 501-546-2400
helped , but it feels bcuer to know we are
L - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' go ing to be ab le to help someone else."

For More Information.

july 5. t 990
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Arkansas All Over
MILLIE GII.L

s tudies thro ugh the Link Rock Seminary
Studie~ program .
Ky le Blan to n is se rving :as sum mer routh
ministL'r fo r Sug:ar Loa f Church at Heber
Spring~ .

Ronnie W. Floyd,
pas10r of First Churc h
in Springd ale, w as

elected pas tor/advisor
June 14 fo r 1he 199 1'

So uthern
Bapt is t
Evan ge li s ts
Co n ference, whi c h w ill
precede 1h e 199 1
Southern
Ba p ti s t
Conventio n in Atl :tn ·
ta, G:l.. ju ne 4-6.

Maynard Whipple, :t fo r mer p:tstor o f
Mandeville Churc h at 'ICxark ana , is now
serv ing as pa stO r o f O ld Uni o n Chu rc h in

Simms. Texas.

Ray Ca rne al has jo in ed t he staff of Trini -

ty Church in El Dorado as you th di recto r.
He is a grad u:ttc o f O uac hit:t Baptist Ll ninTsity :md a fo rmer ro uth directo r fo r

P:trkview Churc h in El Do r:tdo.
Max B riley has jo ined th e !i taff o f Gos ndl

Church as assoc iate: p:tsto r.
Barry McManus ha s joined the st aff o f
Geyer Spri ngs First Churc h in Liul c Hock
to assist in min is tr)' to stude nt s. l-I e current ly is en ro ll ed at SOtll hwcstern Oaptis t
Theological Seminary and will co ntinu e his

Kc ll c c Lem o n s began ~en· ingJune 1- a~
summe r ro ut h in tern at Imma nu el Ch urc h
in Litt le Hock . Sh e is a st ude n t :It
Sou th wes te r n ll ap t is t Th eo log ica l
Se m ina rr . Ass isting Lemons a~ an in u~ rn
w ill be Vicki Beard . a student :u the
Un iversi ty of Ark.1 ns:as at Litt le nock . Ma rk
Groves. a se ni or :It Oklaho ma B:apti st
Un i\'ers it y. w ill be se r\' ill J,:t :as :1 summer in te m in the m usic min istr y.

Roy Du c kclcw has co mp leted h is scrvit'l'
:as in ter im p;tstor of t\ km o ri :ll Churc h in
Hot Sp rings. l-Ie resides :u 4 10 Oakwood
A\'e nu e. Apt. .B. Hot Springs. :\R - IYU :
tl'i e ph u nc: )0 1-624-55.18.

Charl es jones is retirin g as pas to r o f Mo ro
Churc h , fo ll ow ing 14 rea rs o f se rvice th e re
:tnd -iO re:ars of se rvi ce in th e p:1sto rate. He
a nd h is wife. Peggr. arc mo \'ing to their
home in Crowley's Ri dge.
Mike Love has res igned :as p:1s10r o f Lcx;t
Chu n.:h to scn·t :t ~ pas to r of First Churc h
in Ch:arle~to n .
Ly n so l B. Ri c hmond h :as accepted a ca ll
to se r\'C :ts p asto r of Fi rst Churc h in
Allh ci me r. He will move lh c re from Em m:tnucl Churc h in Bl ytheville.:.

Ga ry \V. Wade has res igned :t ~ youth
mini s1er :u Liuk Roc k Seco nd Ch urd1.
fo ll ow in g 1-1 mo mh s se rv ice.

G uiola Spraggins rece ntl y was h o no red
hy First Churc h in Ho p e in recogniti o n of
he r ret ire ment ;ts ch urc h o rg:tnist.

Tracy Arc h iba ld jo in ed th e staff of
Ucl vie w Churc h in t\klho urn(' Jun e I :ts
mi n iste r o f ro uth :tnd mus ic.

Rus s l'y lcr. Michelle Bedford and Ric k
Pa rker h;ave joined the youth mini stry
st:tff o f Fi rs~;.·C_h.urc h in Springdale :as sum mer im c rn s. 'l)' ler is a so phomore at th e
Un i\'e rsit )' o f Arkansas. Bedford has enrolled for th e fall term :u O uac hita Baptist
Uni \'ersitr. :md Pa rke r is a student at Baylo r
Univcrsit r .

Wi lli am " 'allacc is sc r\'ing as pastor o f
Turn e r Churc h . A nati\'e Arkan sa n . he has
served c hurc h es in Arkan sas, as well :as o n
the staff o f Arkansas B:1ptist Ho me: fo r
Chil dren in Monticello. He c urre ntl y is a
student :u l\ lid -Amcrica Bapt ist Thco logic:ll
Se min:ary.

Fayetteville First Cburcb recently belt/ a " Regal Radiance"
recognllion service f o r Acteens, Girls in Action , Roya l Ambassatlors, a nti Missionfrinds. Acteen Queen s were Amber Harris, Sba ron Lee and Melissa McKrJy. Queen witb Scepter was Cari
Tmmeberger. Qu een Regents in Sen Jice were Laura Moo re a11tl
Cln cy Tanneberge1: Tbe cburcb also bas o rgauizetl Pio ueers f o r
junior bigb age bo;•s.
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Brya n \\'e b b is sen ·ing as pasto r of Broadmoo r Church in Brinkley, co m ing there
from Sha<..lr Grove Church in New Albany,
Mb!'l. lie is :1 gr:uJuatc of Ou:~c hi ra Baptist
U nin: r~it)' and Mid -Ame ri ca Ba pt is t
Thl'O iogical Seminary. He an d his w ife,
Marr Lynne, have fo ur children . Alison .
Ste\'en. D:t\'i<..l . :and S:ar:a h .

john D. No la nd resigned j une 17 as pasto r
o f Friendship Churc h o f Marianna , fo ll ow

Tbej.O.Y Club, "senior at/tilt organization of Ebenezer Church
;, El Dorado, recently p urcbased a ucm wbicb tbey presented

to the cburl:b. Tbe club obtain ed permission from tbe cb urcb to
engage in fiuulraislng projects, sucb (IS quiltbzg eacb 1i1estlay,
sponsoring suppers, stwi11g aluminum, and receiuing donations,
fro m wbicb !bey were able to collect tbe Sl9,000 they needed to
buy tbe llllll .
AltKA NSAS UAPTI ST NEWSf\lA GAZINE

ing more tha.n two years of sen ·ice.
Ben Seamans will join the staff of Mena
First Ch urc h Aug. 5 as minister of music
:and youth . going there from First Church
in Gentry.
·

and children , is serv ing as summe r yout h
director for First Church in Malvern .
joe Hac ker rc(·cntly was ordained to the
deacon ministry o f Bear Creek Sp rings
Ch urch. Harriso n .

lbndy jones of jacksonville is se rv ing as
interim minister o f music and you th at
Brookwood Church in little Rock .
frank Pfencnge r has resigned as pastor
of Barton Church to se rve as pasto r of St.
Ch:a rl es Church .

Garland Ho bbs has res ign ed as past o r o f
Cedarville Church to serve as pasw r o f
Hanson Church in O kl ah o ma .
Billy Kimbrough has resigned as pastor
of First Church of Alma to serve :ts pastor
of Wear Church in Mo ult o n , A!:l .

Wendy Phillips. state Dible drill win ner
and a member of Bear Creek Spri ngs
Church in Harrison . represe nted Arkl nS:as
at Glorieta Baptist Conference Cc ntet for
Discipleship Training Week june 30-july 6.
She was acco mpanied to Glo ri eta by O.D.
Chane)'. mini ster to )'Outh , Pasto r j ack
Barnes, Nelda Barnes, \Vcn dy's in stru cto r,
and three yo uth members, justin Phillips,
Allen Lo u and Rita Herro n. Pastor Barnes
se n 'CS :1s North Arkansas Asso ciatio n
disciplesh ip directo r.

El Dorad o Trini ty Church recent ly ordained Guy 13. Bates and Patrick L. j ohnson
to the deacon mini str )'.

Bill Conine is serving Ced ar Grove
Church at Ark..1delphia :1s m iniste r o f mu sic.
Fran Bailey. di rectO r of mu sic for )'OUth

Watson Chapel Ch u rch in Pine Bluff held

To improve your church's ministry to couples , pa rents, and chi ldren, att end

FAMILY ENRICHMENT
lEADERSHIP TRAINING WORKSHOP_ _
July 23-24

leader

Parkwa y Place Baptist Church
Little Rock, Arkansas

Atlanta, Ga .

Cost: $13

Monday, I :30- 4:50p.m.; 7:00- 8:30 p.m.
Tu esday, 8:00- 11 :30 a. m.; I :00- 2:30 p.m.

Sponsored by: Discipleship Tr,lining Departmenl, Arkansas Baptist Sta te Conven tion
Family Minislfy Depar!ment, Baplist

Bethabara Church at lake City observ ed ho mccoming june 10 with activities that
included a potluck lunch and an afternoon
mu sical program , featu ring the So uthern
Harm o ny. Don Strait is pastor.
South Side Church in Pine Bluff has launched its first women's m inistry that will include Bible study, arts, crafts, Mother 's Day
O ut , ga rdening , co mmunit y projects,
friendship evangelism , health beats, interest seminars, and general fellowship.
Elected to office were Pene Hines, coor·
dinato r, Iliff Dalby, secretary/treasurer, and
Dodie Dolan , publicity chairman .
Mount Ollve Church in North Crossett
youth have returned fro m a miss io n trip to
Toledo Bend Camp, wh ere th ey wo rked
with the children each day and sang for
Beulah Church o n Wednesday evening.

Rogers First Church ordained Vo n
johnston to the deacon mi nistry July 1.

Woody Parish

july 5, 1990

Hardy First Church recent ly ho nored
pastor Wcs Pruitt with a surprise fe llowship
in recogni tion o f hi s birthday and two
years of se rvi ce as pasto r.

Cornerstone Church in Texarkan a mission tea m will leave july 6 for Wyoming,
w here they will mini ster at University
Church in Laramie and First Southern
Church in Cheyenne.

• Pastors
• Churc h staff
• Church & assoc iational
fami ly minist ry leaders
• O th er interested church
and associa ti onal leaders

Schedu le:

Markham Stre e t Firs t Church yo uth
h ave launched a mini stry the second Su nday o f eac h mo nth at Ril ey Oak Hill Mano r,
where tht.1 ' w ill be p roviding a worship service. j oe j o nes is yo uth minister.

Humnoke Church recently o rdained
Ga ry Sy nco to the deacon ministry.

Ce ntral Church in No rth Little Rock missio n team was in G:tllup. N.M., june 15-26
10 condu ct a rev ival , lead two vacation Bible sc hoo ls and :assist with constructi o n .

For:

Garfield First and Pea Ridge First chur·
ches· choirs presented the mu sical " libe rty" June 27 at the Garfie ld church an d july I at the Pea Ridge church .

Belview Church in Melbo urne held a
reviva l June 3-6 th at res ulted in 18 bapti sms. j o hn Bramlett o f Memphis was
eva ngelist. Tim Po rter is pastor.

Bruce William Vena ble h:ts been named
as one o f th e Ou tstanding Young Men o f
America fo r 1989 . A member of j o nesboro
Fi rs t Church , he sc n ·es as associate directo r for Bap ti st Student Unio n at Arkan sas
State Un iversi ty.
jerry Elkin Miller Jr. o f B:i.tcs\•illc has
been n amed as o ne of the O ut standing
Yo ung Men of Ame ri ca fo r 1989. He is a
me mber o f Rudde ll Hill C hurc h in
Batesv ille, w here he se n •es as Brotherhood
director.

a o ne day Bible prophecy conference june
17. jimmy Mill ike n . professor at Mid
America Baptist Theological Seminary. was
leade r.

Sunda~~

Schoof Board

Beech Street Church in Gurdon rece ntly ordained Ricky Griffin , j ack Robertson ,
Stan Escal ante and Jerel White to the
deacon ministry.
Bear Creek Springs Church o f Harri son
conducted a vacation Bible sch ool june
10-14 Director O.D. Ch ancy Jr. reported an
enrollment of 76, 10 profess io ns of faith,
s ix baptisms, and two add itio ns by letter.
j ack Barnes is pastor.
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